
Directed & Written by George Vatistas 

Adapted Short Story The Hobbyist written by Fredric Brown, 1961.

The hobbyisT



synopsis
 A seemingly ordinary man seeks out a sagacious druggist in search of an untraceable poison, but winds up getting 

more than he bargained for.
ApproAch
The Hobbyist was shot in New York City and Brooklyn within 2 days. To create a Timeless world Noir & Bbring Fredric 

Brown’s story to life, the cast and crew prepared heavily equipting the actors with weeks of preperation and colaboration. 

The Arri Alexa including Anamorphic lenses were also used to achieve the dusty vintage look.  



DAniel MiTurA is An AcTor AnD wriTer living in new york ciTy. originAlly froM DAllAs, 
TX, he hAs hAD severAl plAys proDuceD in new york AnD inTernATionAlly. his ADApTATion 
of oscAr wilDe’s The picTure of DoriAn grAy plAyeD AT TheATre row (The kirk TheATre). 
his plAy locker rooM TAlk, A MoDern DAy ADApTATion of AnTony AnD cleopATrA, wAs 
perforMeD AT The cherry lAne TheATre. plAn b The MusicAl (for which he wroTe book 
AnD lyrics) wAs proDuceD AT The looking glAss TheATre AnD subsequenTly plAyeD in cAn-
ADA. oTher works incluDe The genius!, inspireD by The life of surreAlisT pAinTer sAlvADor 
DAli (which hAD A reADing AT The ATlAnTic) AnD fAlsTAff, An ADApTATion of 1 henry iv, 
2 henry iv, AnD henry v.  MiTurA hAs jusT coMpleTeD A MusicAl ADApTATion (book AnD 
lyrics) of jAne AusTen’s priDe AnD prejuDice. he is currenTly wriTing on A sTAge plAy for 
eAsT 3rD proDucTions cAlleD The boy wiTh seven heArTs AbouT The poeT feDerico gArciA 
lorcA, AnD A screen ADApTATion of f. scoTT fiTzgerAlD’s The beAuTiful AnD DAMneD. he is 
A grADuATe of coluMbiA universiTy wiTh A b.A. in ArT hisTory AnD TheATer. 

DAniel MiTurA As sAngsTroM
          



roberT w. sMiTh (DruggisT) AfTer reTiring froM The heAlTh DepArTMenT he hAs once AgAin 
becoMe involveD in AcTing.  in The pAsT siX yeArs he hAs AppeAreD in four off-broADwAy plAys, sev-
erAl sTAgeD reADings AnD MAny filMs.  he hAs Also Done voice over work for such proDucTions As 
grAnD ThefT AuTo v.  soMe plAys he hAs AppeAreD in Are: boy geTs girl (less kennkAT), A MoDesT 
suggesTion (hAssiDic jew) AnD The greAT pie robbery (olD MAn wilkins).  filMs he hAs AppeAreD in 
incluDe The hobbyisT (DruggisT), if The Trees coulD TAlk (jAcob), when The gun goes Down 
(shAky), oDessA (bArTenDer).  Two feATure lengTh filMs he hAs AppeAreD in Are, The neAresT huMAn 
being (TeD) AnD siMbi_zoMbies (cApTAin).  boTh Are presenTly in posT-proDucTion.  he hAs AppeAreD 
in sTAge reADings ThAT incluDe MADhouse (lAzlo), chuTzpAh! (rAbbi) AnD The will To 
geT MArrieD (Dr. nippleTuck).  versATiliTy hAs Al loweD hiM To AppeAr in roMA! The punk 
rock operA AT joe’s pub AnD oTher nighTclubs.  roberT is A prouD MeMber of sAg-AfTrA AnD 
AeA.

roberT w. sMiTh As The DruggisT
          




